Groat Speculators

at Lunch.

"Our Boarding House."

0. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

A man with his moutk fall of apple
A little girl's explanation of the
pie gesticulated wildly on the floor of theater, given to a boy who had never
ASTORIA, OREGON:
the Stock Exchauge the other after- heard of one. is capital: "Oh, it's
SATURDAY
noon
when business was at his height. where everything
26,
IBM
JULY
is the way it ought
A broker who thought that his gullet to be, and the people do things that
"MySon-in-Law.- "
was clogged with pie hammered him make you
laugh and cry; and they
Tho ifilc i3 off for Tillamook this on the back, and the general howl in seem to live all their lives, and yet
morning.
the immediate vicinity was stopped by it's over in two or three hours.
As soon as he And everything they say means someTho Henry Vttlard arrived at his alarming actions.
could
his
surcharged
clear
throat he thing, instead of being only 'how do
Liverpool last Tuesday.
found his voice, and began selling you feel?' and 'it's a fine day, as real
Rev. S. C. Adams, of Salem, is right and left in one line of stock. He
people do; and they tell you all they
visiting friends iu this city.
was taking his lunch, with one eye on feel and all they mean to do, just as
the ticket and the other on the. pie, yon think when you are alone.
Bozorth & .Joints have disposed
when some figures that were jotted
of tho Xet'x route in this eitv to .7. A.
Then, when it's over, a great green
j down on the tape caused
him to for
curtain comes down and you go our,
McCrea.
get his check and dash out of the res and there are people going up and
The A. Ji. Field will leave for taurant like a madman.
He wa3 on own the streets just as if nothing j
Tillamook next Tuesday morning, the the wrong side of tho market, and saw
had happened, and it is so common I
31st inst.
a chance to cover.
and stupid you can hardly bear it. It
When he had put himself in a posi- makes you wish there were no real ,
The happy Seattleites have had a
shower, and they very naturally feel tion to feel that he was on the safe people alive." Tho realistic present
side of tho fence, ho went back to the
elated thereat.
tion of "Our lioarditifl House at
restaurant, ate another piece of pie,
May Newton, of Sprague, aged gave tho waiter a ijuerter and told him Occidental Hall last evening by Lcoti
17, suicided with strychnine in Port- to say his prayer every night on go ard Grovcr and his cojnpany, was one
which by its fidelity to "the wav
land last Thursday.
ing to oeu aim to cover wnen lie was things otmht to be" would elicit the '
Arrangements are about com long on a declining market. Then ho heartiest commendati&n of every girl
pleted to light the post office and bought a put, lighted a cigar, and for big as well as liltlo. Seldom it is that
half an hour blow big rings of smoke an Astoria audience has the opportucustom house with gas,
He smiled at every
up to the ceiling.
The board of directors of the one who came in, and said the market nity to fee the author of a play assume the leading role, and personate
Mechanics fair have begun preparawas going to the dogs, rode homo in a
thewage the creation of his own
tions for the October exhibition of the cab, and in the evening informed
imagination. Mr. Grovers impersoassociation at Portland.
20,000 nation of "Colonel Elevator," will, of
his friends that ho was
oil' than
he
iu course be compared
was
The attendance at the theater to- better
in Astoria with
night will doubtless bo larger than the morning. When times arc ex- that of Sheridan, who played that
last evening as the play to be present- citing on the exchange a broker can part in this city just
prior to his de
He has to take parture for Australia. It is the opined My
is a new one to hardly get his lunch.
Astorians.
advantage of a lull, and while he is ion of many who were present last
may start up again.
He evening
Tho Columbia is due this morn- out things
that in his rendition of tho
close watch on the ticker,
keep
must
ing. Among her distinguished pascharacter ?Ir. Grover displayed morn
his way or against
sengers is Donald Dinnie, the great and if the figures go
intimate conception of its requirehas to abandon his lunch in
he
him
Scottish athlete who goes to Portland
ments than did Sheridan. It is evi
the middle of it to reap the benefit or dent
to exhibit.
that he gave it greater study.
take measures to protect himself.
G rover's hands the character
Mr.
In
In the police court yesterday afThe great operators lunch as well is a most elaborate one, and is
ternoon the case of the restaurant as the lesser lights. Jay Gould takes
to Fechter's "Obenreizer the
keeper charged with alleged violation his lunch at his office. No. 71, Broad
Swiss."
The talented author and
of ordinance No. 531, was continued way, and sometimes in his office in
whom our Astoria theaterdramatist
till
afternoon.
the Western Union building, at one goers had an
opportunity to see last
one o'clock.
It is always evening, has the additional advatage
Regular election for chief engi- or half-paneer and first and second assistants of light. It consists of consomme or of a well drilled company who are all
the Astoria Fire Department, will be some other light soup, toast, fruit and good in their several parts.
held on Monday, Aug. 13th, 1883, at tea. When in consultation with a another of Mr. Grover's clever society
number of gentlemen, Mr. Gould
the engine house of Astoria No. 1.
Law," will be
plays "My Son-iorders a more extensive spread, but
placed on the stage, and will doubtThe telegraphic strike still con- he never eats heartily himself.
His
less be honored by a large attendance.
tinues. The Portland operators seem
breakfast and dinners are his substanIf the doors are opened a little
to bo more resolute than soutu of their
tial meals. His lunch is sent from earlier than last night it would be a
eastern brethren, as the newspapers
Delmonico's, and the waiters, who are matter of mutual advantage. And on
there are unable to obtain any press
the same the year round, are remem- the other hand if the audience could
reports.
Washing realize that eight o'clock is eight
bered at Christmas time.
boom
was ton E Connor, Mr. Gould's partner o'clock it would be more satisfactory
Tho
sounding loudly yesterday, and rail- and manager, takes coffee and eats to those who go in time.
stockwhatever suits his fancy. He is quite
road termini, round-houseyards and the entire location were fond of game. He eats and trans TTou lo Ztlalic 3Icn
Handsome.
mapped out. That the railroad v ill acts business at the same time. Bus
You all ajrree. that a "ood stylish
and tho suit, well fitting, makes all men look
be built is certain. All else is mere sell Sage, the money-lende- r
better than their old ones, yet there is a
great operator in puts and calls, is a class
conjecture.
of men that can never dress well,
they
don't know the art thereof. M. D.
wonderfully modest man in eating.
Kant, our Boss Merchant Tailor, Hatter
Some of the canneries have He will make comfortable meal of
a and Clothier, has undertaken a task to
a
closed down, a large number of fishfive-cesandwich and a couple of red fit all men, from the bet Apollo shape
ermen have left for San Francisco, apples, costing seven cents in all. He to the Hunchback of Notre Dame, and
meets with 'exponent success, but the
and tho fishing season is virtually at never risks ruining his digestion by crown of
his efforts are his excellent assortment of Hats; he certainly has the
an end. There will be no lack of
eating in a hurry. He may be all the noeutcst, nncst anu latest styles m the
material in the matter of spawning at
and if you doubt it go and convince
afternoon eatincr his sandwich and city,
vourseu. ins prices are at bed rocK.
the headwaters this year.
Occasionally Mr. Sage takes
apples.
We are informed that Rev. B. S. a plate of oysters or a brace of chops,
I Know Whereof I Speak.
MsLafforty, formerly of Eugeno City, with a bottle of besr, if his digestion ror J have used it extensively, i re
most
gard Parker's Ginger Tonic
has under advisement a proposition has been helped hv satisfactory re excellent remedy for kidney,a lung
accept
the pastorship of the Baptist turns from his puts and calls. Mr. and stomach disorders. It nivigo
to
church at this place. Mr. McLafferty Sago is always said to show his re- rates without intoxicating. J. Fran
was pastor of the First Baptist church spect for tho rules of etiquette by cis, Beligio Philos. Journal, Chicago,
of Oakland, Cal., for six or eight stuffing himself far beyond his usual
Notice.
years, and is highly spoken of by his capacity when at a public dinner or
Dinner
at
"J
EFFSCHOP HOUSE
friends and acquaintances.
asked out to lunch with other gentle f'vo.rv dnv at o'clock.
The best.!J5 cent
soup,
town;
tish, seven kinds or
meal in
Mr. C. J. Curtis, an attorney men. N. Y. Times.
meats, vecctables. pie. pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
formerly with A. C. Gibba, of Port
A Card of Thanks.
eotlee included. All who have tried
land, has located in this city in the
Dr. and Mrs. ivmsey desire to re him sny Jeff is the "BOSS.
Mr. Curtis
Odd Fellows building.
turn their sincere thauks to the citl
ForuXcat Fitting Bool
will practice in all courts of the state,
zens of Astoria for the sympathy and Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che- and give particular attention to colstreet, next door to 1. W. Case.
assistance rendered them iu their loss namus
rVH goods of the best make and guaran
lection of claims at Washington, D.
by the late fire.
mialily.
A full stock; new goods
teed
U., and collections generally, lie is
constantly arriving. Custom work.
also a commissioner of deeds for New Salmon Shipments from Astoria to

The Leading Dry Goods
Clothing Souse of Astoria,

Positive and Peremptory

;

I

IXL

THE

To-nig-

AUCTION

SALE!

or

Bit

Msg Mm. Ml

Ms,

Millinery, Etc.,
By

I have just received a large consignment of Lace Curtains, and
Curtain" Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an inspection from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and Low Prices
NO

SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED IN ASTORIA.

and XDross Goods,
We are showing on our Centre Counters a collection of the most
elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.

All Silk Ehadames,
All Silk Foulards,
All Silk Ottomans,
Etc.,

C hoXiDek,

23.

AT

"VYe are now showing the Largest and most Elegant Line of La -dies' Cloaks and "Wraps ever brought to this City.

Sheriff O'NeWs Bankrupt Store,
Corner i'oncoiuly and

.Main

Black Dolmans,

Street.

Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Black Silk Dolmans,

This Afternoon

Son-in-La-

Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans.
Handsomely Trimmed with Chenille Fringe.

Walking Jackets, Mantles,

Continuing till Further Notice.
LET.

TO

SHOW

CASES,

FOR

ETC.,

To-nig-

n

Shetland Shawls,
Evening Shawls,

SALE,

Wool Shawls,

York, California and
territory.

New York.

Washington
x

According to a native Indian pa
per, a curious form of gambling is in
dulged in regularly in Bombay during
the monsoon, certain shops being de
voted to the purpose. This species of
dissipation consists in betting that
ram win or will not iaii witnin a
given time, and is known as "rain
gambling."
From the regular noon
day outcry in Chinese quarters hero, it
would seem as though something of
mat uina were going on here among
the heathen.

Timber Lands.

OFFICE AT
LAND 24tk.
1883.

fc

W.T.
Notice is herebv irlven that in romolinnce
with the provisions of the Act of Conjrres
approved June 3. 1878, entitled "An Act for'
tliesaleof Timber Lands in th States of
California, OreRon. Nevada, and In AV;li1- iinjrton Territory." Harrv Heck of Mult
Oregon, has this day
noinah County,
filed in this oincc hisappllcationto purchase
the South East J4 of Section S, Township 9
Nortli.oritange5 west, or the Willamette
Meridian.
Testiiuouvin the above case will betaKeii
before the Kecister and i'eeeiver. at Van
couver. Wash. Ter., on Thursdav, the 9th,
day of August, iss.
Any anu ail persons iiavingau verse claims
to the above described lauds, or anv iKirtlon
thereof are hereby required to tile their
claims in tills oftlce within shty ok)) davs
troin date Hereof.
VANCOUYEK

!

KI5KI).

Heglster.

TAILOH.IKTG-- ,
Clean ing Repairing.
NEAT. CHEAP AND QUICK. P.Y
Main Street, opposite

OYSTER

AND

Frank Fabre
Has
iu the Odd Fellow
Ing : Entrance on Cas? street.

m

Goods.

Lowest Prices in Astoria,
o.
H. COOPER,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

YOKES.

IT PAYS

We have for sale

dwlru

WARRANTED NOT TO CHECK.
WILSON & FISHER. Astoria.

HARDWIRE, IROH, STEEL, FIRST QUALITY

Y

llJl

Milj

!

"WHO?

LUMBER.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

THE

FRANK ELBERS0N,

PUT FIBERS AND STEAM FITTER0

WESTPOET

SeasifleBafeery & Confectionery.

MILL COMPANY

WECY?

nuiia- -

Ice Cream. Ice, Etc.

and

Finest

j

N. Loeb'A.

COFFEE HOUSE.

Largest Stock,

.
IllOXItOIvS Celebrated Yokes, mrv
C. (VR0SBY, JYhldtaroack
l.ftAUJLlj

MAGNUS

Dealer in

Goods and Tools,
SHEET

STRIP

LEAD

LEAD

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.
Oldest Institution or Learning on the SHEET IRON TIH AND COPPER,
Coast. 33C Students and
Professor
nnd Instructors.

S IN THE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO
.

to

Because

remain.

We will take orders for lumber from 100
COo M., at the mill or delivered.
We also manufacture lath and Bhlngles ot

Al quality.
College of Liberal Arts with foureourses
2. College of Medicines. Portland Or.
.
a. Woman's Collece. with Conservatory of
Address all orders
Tin Ware and House
Music and Art Department.
Stoves,
CO.
WE8TPORT MILL
4. L Diversity Academv. in winch diplo
3. C, Bkxxkr, Hupt.
mas are given for Bcsixkss Col'ksk and
Furnishing Goods.
Tkaciiek's CocnsK, al'io for Preparatory
courses.
A vouinr ladv s tuition :uul Imnrd in Wo
man's College a school year eots only Sis.-;- . JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP
A young man's onnrii ami tuition :teiiooi
PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTIN0
year costs oniv ji.o.
i irst icnu oegins tiiieniiHr-i- .
benu lor
italogue to THUS. VAN SCOV, President.
Done with t.eutncss and dispatch.
Salem. ( iregon.
None but tlrst class workmen employed.
1.

Flooring a Specialty

my Goods

are the Best,

and Always Fresh.
,

Cakes Candies etc.. furnished for "Wcddine
parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.
Cake ornamenting a specialty.

OppoHite G. W. Hume's.

OCCIDENT STORE.

MM

A lnre assortment of;

Cor. of CMienamus mid Ilenton .Streets,
()i:K(J()X.
ASTOIUA.

Jjoolt Here!

You are out a treat, and don't you for Have the best facilities for furnishin"
JULY.
it, if you miss JEFF'S Dinner every
CHINA LAE0EERS
'27C.SouUmrdnulbcrt: W Hume get
day from 5 to 8. Soups, fish, eight kinds
G000 cases, J (i Meglcr iJOOO, A Booth
vegetables, pics, puddings, cof- Of all kinds, of anv firm in the eitv.
meat,
of
IT Ailimc
ir.nn llnn.ni r.nniiiirrn'IIWUI
n
r. beer, or milk, um
wine,
1000, Thomes & Knowlcs, icciea,
2000,
2. cents.
1508, Astoria 2300, u W Jiumu :XK, J u tier
Dissolution of
Hanthorn. 500. Aberdeen 500. Occident
2o matter what jour ailment is rilHE
HERETOFORE
looo, uoium
2000. White star luoo. u
X existinc between the utulersiinied. car
bia 1000, J Williams 1500, S Elmore 1000 Brown's Iron Bitters will surely bene rying
on
business
of
keepers
the
restaurant
Scandinavian 1000, Anglo American fit you.
iu tnc Cosmopolitan restaurant in Main
3429. Total S&237.
Is hereby dissolved bv mil
Astoria.
street.
-- New stock of Hats received at the
tual consent. The business will hereafter lo
conducted by fieorge. Houlard.
Being entirely vegetable, no partic Occident Store.
WII.UKUN.
ular care is required while using Dr.
CEO. UOrLAlJD.
A dressing to beautify gray hair ev
Pierce s "Pleasant Purgative Pellets. ery faintly needs. Parker's Hair Bal Witness
E.C.1IOLDKX.
They operate without disturbance to sam never fails to satisfy.
JWt
Astoria. Or., July 25. 1SS),
the constitution, diet or occupation
Tho Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bour
For sick headache, constipation, im
Notice.
pure blood, dizziness, sour eructations bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife T HAVE TJHS DAY SOLI) A HALF IX
toSniT.oii's Consumption JL terest In the business of sailmakiug to
from the stomach, bad taste in mouth, oweour lives
Mr. J. Hess, of Ihls city. Mr. Hess has been
CmtK.r Sold by W. E. Dement.
bilious attacks, pain in region of kid
won me in i ne cap;iciiy ui loreiiian lor a
number or years and Is fully competent in
immediately
nev, internal fever, bloated feeling
will
Siiilou's Cum:
all the branches of sailmakinv.
cough
whooping
Croup,
and
relieve
blood
to
of
head
rush
stomach,
about
Hereafter the business will bo carried on
t,
In the unn namo of theJAstoria
take Dr. Pierce's "pellets." By drug Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement.
.1.
&. co., proprietors.
uess
gists.
For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint.
HESS.
J.
you have a printed guarantee on every
A.M. .TOHNSON
meeting IVoticc.
bottle of bhiioirs Vitalizer. It never
The regular monthly meeting of the fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.
To Lease
Astoria 'Longshoremen and Riggers'
Why will you cough when Shiloh's "OORA TERM OK YEARS. 2 LOTS OX
association will be held at their hall in
E. corner of block 42, Main and
this city at seven o'clock Monday even Cure will give immediate relief. Price JU the X.streets,
McClures Astoria. Apply
10 ctsSOctsandSl.
Sold by W.E. De Jefferson
ing, July 30, 1883.
M. ROGERS.
to
ment.
Sam Pitkix, Pros
A. Maltmax, Secy.
Net Lost.
A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shilohs Catarrh ltcwedv ITtUESDAY NIGHT. JL'LY 21TH. HE
A Sufferer from Rheumatism.
Price 50 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement X tween Smith's Point and Fort
Stevens,
I limped about for 3Tears with
250 iatuoms uaroour s
4a mesii
The Peruvian syrup has cured thou- about
deep : selvage 30 : cork line hancinir :t : lead
cane, and could not bend down with
who were suffering from dyspep line 28; twine laid lines; corks branded O P
out excruciating pain. Parker's Gm sands
debility, liver complaint, bous, nu Co. A.suitable reward will be paid for re
ger Tonic effected an actonishing cure sia,
mors, felnale complaints, etc Pamph covery. AMiy at
OCCIDENT PKU, CO.
and keeps me well. It is infallible, lets free
to any address. Seth W. Fowl 27 St
&bon- - Boston.
M. Gnilfoyle, Bingham ton, N. Y.
j24-li-

All the patent medicines advertised
Banish ill health, nervousness, vex
this paper, together with the chou
i
by
using
ation, freuulnes3, etc,
erfnmery, and toilet articles, etc- ie lowest prices, at J.
Brown 8 Iron Bitters.
Conn's drug tore, opposite OrMtfpii
D. A. Jlclntosh has received a largi hctfl, Astoria.
stock of Fine Clothing which he call
Shiloh's Catarrh Bemedy a post
special attention to.
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
For the genuine J. H. Cutler old Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement.
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
Am vuii nimlo misprjihlp Uv finli
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp gesliou, Constipation. Dizziness. "Loss of
appeiue, lruowaKm;' .nuous ynai
bell.
tzcr is a positive cure, ror sale by w
Occi-1
at
E. Dement.
the
Latest styles in Hats
dent Store.
Rogers Bros, plated ware,and
"llackmetack," a lasting and fra
cutlery at Jordan & Bozorth's
Price 25 and 50 cents,
Look out for the auction sale at grant perfume.
sew store.
sold by vy. E. Dement.
Sheriff O'NeiFs.

Spiles for Sale.

CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
We are showing, without doubt, the largest, and most complete
stock of Mens, Youths', and Boys' Clothing ever brought to Astoria
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

We have on hand spiles In length from 25
to as feet, and can furnish from one to live
thousand at short notice, at the market
price.
CHAS. II. WILLIAMSON & CO.,
Keal Estate and Commission Brokers,
.
Genevieve street.

GEORGE IiOVETT

r

The Bonita is due from San Fran
Cisco this morning. She arrived at
San Francisco on the 18th inst., four
teen days from the Arctic, nine days
from Ounalaska, with oil and bone
from a whaling voyage. When the
news reached New Bedford, Mass.,
that she had arrived with a quantity
of whalebone, ivorv and oil, from the
San Frantfjeo whaling fleet, the oil
in
kmcs eave :T crand "blow-ou- t
honor of the enterprise of the San
Francisco whalers. 3Iany complimen
tary allusions were made to the energy
displayed, by Captains Goodall and
Griffith, and tho principal toasts of
the evening were for their- - good
health and presperity. Something of
a similar character (a complimentary
dinner) was spoken of in San Fran
cisco by the agents of New Bedford
wnaiers, out the Homta s arrival was
soBudden and unexpected that lack
of time prevented. After discharging
her odoriferous cargo she was imnis
diaiely loaded for the Columbia.

Oll SALE.

TX McCLURK'S ASTOKIA. LOTS C.7.8
JL and 9. iu blk HI : lots 0. 7. S and 9. in blk
91 : lots t and ', in blk 84 ; lots 5 and C, In blk
51 ; lot 7, in blk 33 : lot 0. in blk 120; lots 2
and 1. in blk H7 ; lot C. iu blk 132: lot 8, In
Mk 109 : lot 1. in blk 4 : cottatje house and
lot in blk 52 ; lot 4. in blk 11 with all the Im
provements.
In Shively's Astoria, lots 9 and 10. In blk
.V : lot
In blk 53 ; lots 5 and C. In blk 113.
In Upper Astoria C of the finest residence
lots In the addition.
In Alderbrook we have some splendid
lots. Just the place for people with moderate
means to build a home.
We have also a
block In Hustler &
Aiken's, and farm and timber land adjacent
to the elty.

W.SPAItIJN!.

JeD-ro-

IXL

The Bonlta.

Wost-enhol-

All Sizes and Colors.

Notice of Application to Purchase

semi-week-

s,

and Dusters.

Ulsters

com-parab-

st

:

.

Lined and Trimmed with Guipure Lace and Gimp.

From 2 to 4 o'clock, and in the evening from 7 to 9 o'clock,

STORE

Drap D'Almas
Wool Surrahs,
Satin Soleils,
Etc.

SCALE?
Constantly

ITEW GOODS!
on hand

THE HOME SCHOOL
VOti

New Styles in Hats

1825 Telegraph Avenue, Oakland, Cal.
in 1S72.
The next . year will begin on Wednesday
.
.Inlv
.miss it. A. tiisioj, iTincipai

fine ClotMi ani Gents' ftrnisiini

Organl.i--

L.

K

Received at the Occident Store.

Importer and wholesale dealer iu
t'lsarv and Tobaccos, Smoker' Artlrles,

riiiying inru. iHiiery
tloncry. Etc

The lnnrest and llnest stock of MEER
SCHAUM nnd AMBER GOODS In the city,
Particular attention paid to orders from
tlie country.
Thko.IIRACKER, Manager
Chenamus Street. Astoria. Oregon.

F0AED

&

STOKES,

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER and GENTS FURNISHER.

rttl

CO

o

2

EH

Iii Hume's New Building,

Customers.

FULL STOCK
OF

Lost.

THE DAY OF THE FIRE THERE
was a set 01 tans taken from the shop,
for the reniro of which a liberal reward will
be paid.
RUDDOCK & WHEELER
3t

Fresh. Groceries.

v

m

e:

3

E

fed

S

u

H

H

5

5

w

1 1

!

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

! JCafptUpMstery
.

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

Sis
Eg

NEW

FURNITURE,

t

A COMPLETE STOCK.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

Net Lost.
TUESDAY XK5I1T, AMtCAST

I

And are Seady to Supply
the "Wants of Our
A

Larqest Stock and Finest Goods.

The Zieading

ISail-Iof-

WE HAVE OPENED AGAIN

OF

ON
Station, about
fathom
Harbour's twine, corks marked A. Y. leads ASTORIA.
- - marked Y. Finder will leave It at KMier-men- 's
racking company.
Carry in Stock,
a vorxc.

OREGON

S. B.

jR--

Hess Farm for Sale.
FAltM.OX CM.ATSOI'
TniS VALUAKLE
consisting ot C10 acres of dalrv
and larm laud, together with stock and farm
tools. Is for sale on reasonable terms. For
particulars apply to C. X. IIESS, In Astoria.
J25-1-

GooSs

d. a. Mcintosh,

SMITH,

G.

!

'.DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,

TOILET

j

and
FANGY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

I

I

P HOTOGrRAPHEK,
Corner Benton aniT&iuemoqua Street',
East of tlie Court House.

Astoria,

